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THE CONNECIICU·I CAMPUS
NUTMEG CAMPAIGN STARTS NEXT WEEK
VOL. X

NO. 15

STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1924
I

· -The
-Student
-- - - - - - - - - . 'IMPORTANT WORK AT
MRS. C. L BEACH DIES
Organization of the Connecticut Agricultural College
remembers with appreciation and gratitude the unfailing loyalty of
AFTER LONG ILLNESS the
W. S. G. A. MEETING
late Mrs. Beach to the College, and her devotion through many
PNEUMONIA ATTACK FATAL
Final Illness Follows Injury Last October .-Funeral Services Wednesday at Storrs Church.-Buial at
Whitewater, WisconaiD.

years to the best interests of our community. We desire to express
to President Beach and Mrs. Buckner, and to their friends here and
elsewhere, our heartfelt sympathy in the heavy loss that they have
suffered-a loss in which we, too, have a share.
H. W. BALDWIN,
W. D. LAW1SON,
L. C. RICHARDSON,
Committee.

CHANGE CONSTITUTION

I Accept

Mrs. Charles Lewis .Beacll, ·wife of
President Beach, died .Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at her .hGJme on Faculty Row.
Death was due to pneu.m.ru1ia which
developed about one week ago following a number of W1eeks \Of confineMANY FLORAL TRIBUTES
SYNDICATED AS FEATURE
ment to her home. .President Beach
was with her at the end.
Trustees, Teachers, Stade~ats and Praised by Dr. Frank Crane, Well
Friends Pay Last Tribute to Mrs.
Known Feature and Editorial Writ!Early last October .Mr..s.. JBeach sufBeach.-College Activities .S uspender.-Claims Book is Above Averfered a broken leg .as the result of a
~
~L
fall. Complications .ar.ose .and she was
taken to the Hartford Hospital where
Funeral services for .MJ-s. Charles
"Nineteenth Century Evolution and
she was a patient for about two
rL ewis .Beach were held Wednesday After," the book recently publisheq,
months. Just .before Christmas her
afternoon at 2 o'clock at .the Storrs by Rev. Marshall Dawson, pastor of
condition was considered well enough
.Church. 1Rev. Marshall Dawson, pas- the .Storrs Church, is the subject of a
so that she r-eturned home. From
tor of the church, officiated. Trustees review by Dr. Frank Crane and pubtime to time .she gave evidence of imof the co1lege, faculty members, stu- lished by the 1MdClure Newspaper
provement that .led to renewed hope
dents and friends .attended the ser- Syndicate.
of her ultimate .recovery. About one
vice.
Dr. Crane takes for the name of
week ago, how.e ver, pneumonia deFloral pieces of wreaths, baskets of his review the title of the first chapveloped which resulted in her death.
flowers and bouquets ,o f violets, roses,
Mrs. Louise Crombie Beach was sweet peas, lilies .and carnations, in- ter in the book "Growing a Backbone."
born at Whitewater, Wis. Her mar- termingled with g.r.een leaves and fern, He says in part: "The truth that
riage to President Beach took place were banked high .b ehind the casket ·many are called but fe ware chosen'
in November, 1.89.5,, in Milwaukee, Wis. and on each end. extending across the applies to books whether or not it
After her marri~e she went with Mr. front of the church. The casket it- applies to men. The vast majority of
.Beach to the .Pennsylvania State Col- self was almost invisible under the new books are of no special value.
lege where he w.as engaged in teach- flowers that covered it. On the pulpit But once in a while some book comes
ing. The following year, in Decem- platform was a baek-grc011nd of large along and stands up head and shoulders above its fellows. Such a book is
ber, 1896, Mr. Beach came to Storrs
'Nineteenth Century Evolution and
as professor in dairy husbandry. He green palms.
As a prelude to the .service, Mrs. After' by Marshall 'D awson. I do not
remained here for ten years, leaving
Howard D. Newton, .organist, played
('COOlt. on Page 4, Col. 3)
in 1906 to accept .a similar position a group of two selections., ".Ave Maria"
at the University Di Vermont. Two Christian ·S oldiers", tlw latter one of
years later, in 1908, he ~gain returned by rBach.,Gounodfi. and "Go .Forward
to Storrs, this time .as president of
Mrs. Beach's favorite hymns. Rev. TWO NEW COURSES
the Connecticut AgricJJ.ltural College.
Dawson
the service with a readGIVEN THIS S·E MESTER
President and Mrs. Beach celebrated ing frombegan
the Scriptures. which was
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their followed by another organ selection,
marriage in November, 1921.
''Holy, Holy," from ''The Hol.Y City." English 17 and M. E. 15 Added to
Curriculum.-In Charge of ProfessThe death of Mrs. Beach came as a · By request Rev. Dawson read Sir Edor H. A. Seckerson and Daniel E.
shock to the community oi Storrs. She ward Arnold's poem, "After Death."
Noble.
had made for herself a host of friends, Another hymn, "We Would See Jesus"
not only in the community but among adapted from Mendelssohn, preceded
the faculty and students of the col- the prayer and benediction. F.or a
rProfessor H. A. 'Seckerson has addlege as well. Mrs. Beach was in love postlude Mrs. Newton played the mel- ed a new course, rE nglish 17, to his
with Storrs. .She was interested in ody from ·Chopin's "Marche funebre." department. This will include a study
the students and their activities. Her
The pall bearers were George H. of plays, play writing, play staging,
home was always open to the college, Hollister, E. 0. Smith of Philadelphia, and costuming. About twenty-dive
its alumni, and friends. In her death former secretary of the college, F. 0. students have already expressed a dethe community lost a valued friend. Vinton of Eagleville, Willard Farring- sire to take this subject, the lectures
Besides her husband, Mrs. Beach ton of ManSifield, and Professors .S. P. for which will be given on Thursday
leaves a sister, Mrs. Kartherine Buck- Hollister, G. H. Lamson, R. E. Dodge, evenings.
ner of •St. Louis, Mo., and a nephew, and C. A. Wheeler. From the church
Daniel Noble, a former Science stuCrombie Buckner, also of St. Louis.
door the casket was borne between dent here, who is now operating the
two lines of young women students, college radio station, is in charge of
Connecticut Aggie was well repre- who formed an aisle of escort. Mem- a radio course listed as M. E. 17. It
sented at the union agricultura l meet- bers of the board of trustees attended is a three credit subject and consists
ings in Hartford last week. Faculty the service in a body, as did the Stu- of two lectures and two hours of labmembers, alumni, and students were dent .Senate, representing the student ~
rP
work a week. Both M. E. 5
Present at the various sessions thru- body of the college.
'4J:/......
.
are .required of those
out the dive day period.
(Cont. on page 4 col. 4)
/ ~a:ldt'lnrl
e.

FUNERAL SERVICE
DAWSON'S BOOK ON
OVERFLOWS CHURCH
EVOLUTION REVIEWED
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invitation to New England
Co-ed Conference.-Plan Fire Protection for Holcomb Hall.

Proposed changes in the constitution and by-laws of the Women's Student Government Association were
adopted at a recent meeting of that
organization. In the absence of President Marion Eggleston, the meeting
was called by the Vice-president,
Christine McNenemy.
The changes adopted include the
following:
S'E CTION 2.---:HOU.SE RUIJES
Quiet hour shall be observed on
Monday, Tuesday, )Wednesday, and
Thursdays evenings from 8 p.m. until 6 a.m., and on Friday evenings
from 7 p.m. until 8 p.m. The list of
house rules posted in the dormitory
by the faculty were adopted by the
Women's Association. This change
automatically places the rules under
the jurisdiction of the women for enforcement, and does away with faculty connection in that respect.
Other rules concerning entertaining
and the use of the living room and
other rooms in Holcomb Hall, which
have previously been faculty rules,
were also made a part of the Association's constitution and are to be
enforced by the girls' council.
Miss Gladys Scharfenstein, house
matron, and Miss Marie Lundberg,
council advisor, both spoke to the
council on the relation between student government affairs and faculty
jurisdiction, clearing up many points
that until now have been indefinitely
understood.
The second action taken at the
meeting was that of accepting a plan
proposed by the co-eds at Rhode Island State College for a New England
conference of the women of co-educational colleges in New England. It
is based on the plan of a conference
held this fall by the western co-edu:.
cational colleges for the purpose of
talking over student government affairs, the honor system, and other
problems common to co-educational
institutions, problems with which
strictly women's colleges do not have
to contend. .Miss Lundberg explained the need for such a conference and
the girls accepted Rhode Island's invitation to participate in one. The date
for the conference is not set.
Other matters that came before the
meeting were those pertaining to fire
regulations and fire drills. As ~Oh
as plans have been approved by Prof.
J. N. ·Fitts, fire marshall of the college, they will be put into effect in
the girls' dormitory.
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FINAL COUNT 34-13
..
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April 7
April 12
April 17
April 19
· April 24
May -- 3.
.May 7
May 10
.May, 14 .qr
May .16 .
May 21:
May 24 :
May 27
May 30
June 7

Blue and White Check Offensive
Springfield in Firs t Half but Slips
in La t Period.
onnocticutr lo~t to th~ · Springfield
five in a hard ' fotight bat't le last w 'edl\ sdfly, ,night at ' pring-fie,Jd. The Aggi 1's star ed tlie scoring when O'Brien
and
ymour each scored from the
floor in. the :fir t 1 w , minute!:'! of play.
The Aggi es enjoyed th is lead for only
a f w min}ltes ~11 qo tipg apd Reddick
. ·oon ti d ~}lo . score, Tpe pringfield
fiv · batil d faljcl , to . .Pi! up a score in
th • 1fi 1· t period but could not pen trate
the Aggie . fiv~ man defen e which
w rk d almo t to p rf ction.
The
ount at half ti'me was 13- G in favor
1
o~ 'tlJ ' :t>d.·:e .ctor~.
·
~
f1 ~ I) H "f
JJ. th · s' copd half th .S pnngfield
t il:rri 'so rved · t he Aggie defense and
. cli mb' d 't~ad.il y. R. ddick and Oosting making th majority of the baskets.
aptain Balock and Bitgoo,d did
son1'<r ·fin ' work in th Connecticut
Jin e- up a nd many tim s made the fast
pn · ing ,game of -the 1Springfield five
look weak.
'Brien was high scorer
for the .Blu and White whil Reddick
.carr~ . d ff the honors for the Direct;• '
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Springfield
Connecticut
J,oeb~
,
O'Brien
Reddick
Seymour
Qrawl y
c
Greer
Eckerson
Allard
c,
Banks
lg
Balock
Oo ting
rg
.Bitgood
. Fi ld, G~a1s :, Reddick 6, ·Oosting 5,
O'Bri n 2, Gre r 2,
ymour 2, Crawl y, Loebs a~d Banks.
Fouls: 'R ddick 3, Oo ting 2, Loebs,
O'Briei J. R;efer
hea .

R. 0. T. C. .MARK MEN WILL
TRY FOR HEAR T TROPHY
Match to Take Plac
During the
Middle 'of February.-Conte t in
Willimantic Tue day Night With
National Guard.
The onnecticut unit of th Reserve
fficer ' Training rCorps has been ent r d in the com.petition for the

REMAI,NI.NG HOME GAMES
F brual·y.• 6-"
Mn . Aggi -

ar ity

.F bi·uary Ma . Aggie '27- Fre h~en

February 2Q-.
,st. 1Micha 's-Var ity.
F bruary 201 pringfi ld
'2'7-Fr shm n
F bruary 29-.
Holdern - Fr shmen
March
Rhod

,
Island- Varsity

March 8Roxbury--.Freshm n

.. , .... ··~~

Harvard
Brown
, . St. Stephens
.
U. S. Military Acad.
University of Maine
-Wesleyan
Tufts
Springfield
lark
Mass. Aggie
Trinity
Rhode Island
Mass . A ggie
pringfi eld
Rhod e I sland

~5

FIFTE,E N GAMES ON SLATE
Cambridge
Providence
Aponda.Je
West Point
Here
Medford
Medford
Here
Here
Here
Here
Kingston
Amherst '
Springfield
Here •
. .. ~

............. -· ...

·

'"~ ·~•~ ·~

SENIORS AND FROSH

: SENIORS TAKE LEAD
, .~N . ~~IJRT GAMES
· .,". f . , ·j·" J /'~}1 ·,. 1)• 1
i, ~j<,JrS.e,asQn , F.iJt,ds - ~~1 · ~t, Top With

Wl~ qpu~r <?AMES ~
~ ~i ~~: . \i~.f ' 1 1'1.\ '; ;' ~ I

.

I

•' ·

Th · ., ·• y "'·
.. e. , m~ar , . :

•

Numb~r of Games 15-H.ome 7

.;2 .quj{_\te.t, ~owps . T~o-Ye~r ,Team in

dvetfi""~ »e~Qd~~r\osfl A(mex the ··' tOn:l y· One · Defea.t..:Ls(>.photnores Are
Game by One Point Margin.
Weakened by Loss of Men to Varsity . .. . l :;~
i • : '· ...
/
'During exam week, the seniors de1
fe~ted 'the . School of Ag in a ' 'closely
With the ·,interclass court sea~~n
contest ed g,:~lhe '))y 'tl\e ··score of 2s- ,h a lf over, · t~~ five · repr~se~ting . the
24, . and th.e frosh' won "their second seniors tops . the list and bids fair to
gam by defeating the juniors 14-13. hold that position for the remai.nder
Owing to the exams on)y a few stu- Qf the sea~on. The .'24 q~ipte.~ ,has
dents wit~essed the games ;which were svffe1:~d only one .setbac~ ~md ,th~t
the d~sest of the y~a.~. .T he s~niors was at ,the . ~an.d_~;~ ot ~he . SOJ?hO!l10fi~S
and the S~h~~l ' ,played, an overtime e~rly ~p. t~e . y~ar wh~n th~t team . was
pe.r iod, the score being tied at 22 all . composed o~ sev:e.r al. ~~n who h,a ve
at the' end of the second half. Lawson since been taken on the varsity squ~d.
and Eddy played well for th~ !!eniors Si~ce then the senio~s . hav:e. shown
while .J ones and Ibbotson :Wer·~ · · the excellent form while the '26 aggrega, chool's best players.
tion has suffered a bad slump,
The freshmen have gone into the
Line-ups:
winning . coiumn and will make a
School
Seniors
~trong . bid .f.or first honors . in .the
lf
Lunnergan games remaining, but it is generally
Lawson
rf
Ibbotson conceded .by the Aggie dope men t'jlat
!Donahue
Bamford
Jones they ~ill be unable to overcome the
c
lg
Glisber·g
Eddy
fast senior .five. Meanwhile interest
rg
·Swiebel rel'l)ains keen and all games are well
Purple
attended although the senior cP.~~ing
cor
Seniors 28- chool 24
s ction, like the team, heads the list.
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Frosh
Juniors
mith
rf
Kennedy
Aj llo
lf
Boyd
AGGIE TRACK MEN
Lane
c
Keeler
AT WORK1N ARMORY
Daly
lg
Wells
Hopkins
· rg
Hutton
"Steve"· Daley in Charge . of Large
, : •·
col' : Frosh 14-Ju'riiors 13
Squad of Freshmen and Varsity
R fer - Dole.
Material.-Quigley, Star Sprinter
Returns to College.
'II
H ar t . Trophy , for ma:r;ksrpan~hip
In addition to the daily practice o'f
~mong R. •0. T. C. units throug~out
the Aggie hoopsters the Blue and
the country.
Becaus of the honor attached to White track men are' also 'a t work · in
winning t'hi cup and the wideness of the inner regions of Hawl~y' Armory.
the competition and there will be much The onnecticut track mentor "Steve"
intere t 'attached to the riffair. Each Daley i hard at work wi~h ' his rrien
unit will s ''nd ' it b st array to the ~nd will endeavor to add another Clean
gallery in an attempt to bring home slate t6 the Aggie string. ·
Varsity prosp cts loo'tn' 'Up brighter
th cov ted honor. The conte t will
take plac during the middle of this ach day as old materiai·'shows tiew
month and the terms of the affair will signs of promise. The sprinters have
b announced later. The 'winning greatly enthused over ' the return (if
team will r c ive a gold loving cup Quigl y, star of last eason. Charles
tocking, distance runner and memand the holders of the highe t scores
b rs of the ·varsity of last year has
will' b awarded gold medals.
In a practice match the m embers of also returned to college and will rethe local rifle team will journey to port in a few days.
The complete varsity and freshman
Willimantic on Tuesday night to engage with the team of the National schedule will be published in an early
issue of the Campus.
Guard Company of that city. ·

Seven Home Games:=-Three Day Ti='ip
During Easter Recess.-Army Appear on · Diamond Slate 'for First
Time.
N o~~~rr E. : Platt) '24; manager of

1

~ase}?all ~as. ~e ce~tly~ l!l~~e! ~IJublic the

diartwnd· sch~d ule for the .cc oming season. Fifteen games are included in
the list.
·The schedule is well arran ·ed and
includej'l a ~p:t:mid p,ble list of ,opponents
for · the Blue and White ball tossers
,~o· ~).'OS.~ . ba~t~ . wi,th'. . There . will be
seven home ,co_:ptests and eight a,way,
but two of the games on foreign diamonds wi11 be played on a thre,e day
trip during· · the Easter · vacation.
There are three 'newcom ers on 't he diamonel ca1;d although eadi 'of the ' opposing· colleges has been met 'by a Con·'ri ecticut · teilm in some other ·.sport .
iJniversity of Maine, West Polii{'and
·'st:•itephe'ns will clash with ''tli-e Blue
and 'White for the :first time on the
diamond during the coming season.
· · Th'e season will open on April 7
with Harvard as the initial opponent
·a:t- Catnbridge and the ,f irst home game
wiH be with the University of Maine,
'.Aprii ' 24. 'T here ''will :be· two ·games
·~ch.lrittg' J'Urli'o r Week! wi't'h1 -Clat'k~' Uni
ve'rs'rt'y and Mass. Aggie furnishing
the ·opposition. One ~f the best features of the ·schedule is that th~ season will be brought to a close on the
Saturday of ·•Comniencement ·week in
a contest with the old rival r>f Connecticut,· Rhode Island. This game will
provide an interesting and closely contested one for · alumni and ·visitors and
will end the week in a fitting manner.

INTER-FRATERNITY POOL
AND BOWLING START SOON
Mediator Names Dates for Contest.First Matches Will Take Place in
Two Weeks.
With the announcement of the Mediator. that the inter-fraternity pool
and bowling toul'naments ,wotdd start
in two weeks, the artists of the cue
and bouncers of the duck pins have
started their preliminary work to get
in sh~p~ for the competition.
. Last year the contest was close for
honors in bqth pool and bowling with
the team from ~p.i ,M u Delta carrying
off the cup in bowl,i.ng and Alfred
Feldman, Phi ~_psilon Pi acquiring
firs~ place in pool.
Th e contest th~s ye~r will be arranged in the same manner as in years
past, a~q the usuaJ .c ups will be awarded the winners.
I

INTERCLA~.S .STANDING

.Seniors
!Sophomores
·Freshmen
Juniors
Two Year

Won
3
2
2
1
0

•L ost
1
1
1
2
3

Pc.
750 .
666
666
333
000

T I. E , C .0 N N B C TIC U T C ..A M P. U 111
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LOCAL RADIO STAT-ION HAS
TRANSMISSION TEST
Heard as Far West as · Pacific CoastNew .Sound Proof Broadcasting
Room Being Constructed.
On January 17, the college radio
held a special test to determine the
range and consistency of the transmission. Notices were given out before hand and about ninety-five reports came in from all parts of the
country. Practically all reports came
from those who had listened in at the
specified time. The station was heard
in Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine,
Washington, D. C., Ohio, North Dakota and Canada. One authentic report
came all the way from Iowa and one
not yet completely veri;fied came from
the ·Paciific Coast.
"Dan" Noble, instructor of radio
in the 1Mechanics Arts Department and
who is in charge of the station is
working on a new and up-to-date
broadcasting room. He is putting -up
sound proof material of hair felt
one inch thick, on the walls and ceilings. The room will be furnished with
gray plush draperies; a heavy carpet,
wicker furniture and a piano. The
room · will be ready, it is hoped,· by
the latter part of February.
The department has also bought
some new vacuum tubes which have
been recently placed on the market
and which has greatly improved the ·
efficiency of the transmission. The
station will soon be giving out all
kinds of programs, but the broadcasting will be along educational -lines.

AGGIE CO-EDS LOSE 'TO
MAINE. RIF~E SHOTS
Becker High Scorer.-Aggie Shots
Higher Than Those in Previous
Matches.
Connecticut's Girls Rifle Team lost
to the University of Maine in a return
match ,f ired during the week ending
January 19. The score was Maine
475~Co nnecticut 446.
The result of the meet was encouraging, however, in that the lowest
of the ,first ,five scores turned in was
higher than the lowest of the first
five scores in any previous matc11.
Continuous practice under record conditions is necessary to win against
rifle clubs like that at the University
of Maine, which has had had between
36 to 50 members in active practice
for several years past. The score:
Connecticut
Becker
91
tellenwerf
90
Hopkins
89
Hutton
89
Grant
87
University of Maine
Ashley
98
Ashl y
98
Mulvaney
95
Perkins
95
Pride
95
Nevens
92
Additional Scores-Connecticut
Cooke
84
Ferriss
81
Brown
78
Glass
78
(•Cont. on page 7 col. 1)

'' Wl1at a differenc~

FATIMA

just C\ few cents ffiake f"
I

J. ·C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Willimantic, Conn.
Furniture, Carp~ts, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, ~tc.
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 715-2
OUR SPECIALTY
·PICTURE FRAMING

JOE "RABB'S" BARBER SHOP When in . Need of Sporting Goods Try
The Jordan Hardware Company
KOONS HALL
They Carry a Complete LiPe

664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Open Every Day
3:30 to 8:30
Open 1:30 to 8:30
Wed., Thurs. and Sat.

WILLIMANTIC. ART STORE
"The Art and Gift Shop"

BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP

58 Church Street

51 Church Street
Good Snappy Clothes and Furnishings
for
Men and Young Men
For Less Money

We Carry Shoes in Sizes and
Widths to Fit the Feet
Good Quality Goods and Correct
Fittings is Our Specialty
BRICK & SULLIVAN
738 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

PATRO IZ
ADVERTISERS

COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP
In the Basement of Storrs Ball
Cleaning, Pressing and
Alterations
A. H. BULBULIAN

Reserved for

THE BEST IN
HABERDASHERY

GERRY

Everything frt>rn Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters-with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirrors the latest in fashion, variety without stint, quality without
extravagance, prices that
make you forget there has
been a war.

The Photographer

SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

KEELER AND WHITE

H. E.REMINGTON CO.

. '•.

.'

.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE COLLEGE TAILORS
PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING
CLEANING A SPECIALTY
KOONS 7

M181FOUR
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

MA~~:~~c~~~;~~STER PLANS·FOR .COMMUNITY

There se m s to be no doubt in the
mind of any student at Connecticut
Published W eekly by Stud ents of
The Connecticut Agricultural College as to whether t here is need for a buildStorrs, Conn.
ing such as the omm uni ty House will
The old students are glad to welbe. All are agre d that it would fill come the return this sem ester of so
Editor-in-Chief
a great need, and that its advantages many of t heir for mer classmates.
Frederick W. Metz~er, '~4
would be alm ost unlimited.
Robert .S. Laubscher, Ralph D. BrundAssociate Editor
Th n ext t hing is how to get it. The age a nd Norman P. Dickens, m embers
Harold W. Baldwin, '24
plans as laid out by the committee of the class of '2 3, have r eturned to
Managing Editor
show that so me work must be done C. A. C. to finish out t heir senior
E li I. Collins, '25
by the students in order to start the year.
Charles Stocking, '23, and
campaign, and to show people that Lewis . Richardson, '24, are again
N ews Editors
L
hc
member
of
thP
student
body
are
Ru sell A . PaJ.e•n, '24
with us aft r six months' leave of abbehind t he movement a nd are willing sence. Hannah J en s n , a Home EconJo•hn R. Jacoby, '25
to give it their earnest wpport. Suc- omics student, has come back, and is
Sports Editor, Maxso n A. Eddy, '25
cess will not be difficult to atta in but now in the juni or class. 1George BrigBusiness Manager
t hcr must be a large number of stu - ham, '25, who was compelled to leave
Donald W. Tucker, '25
d nts who are willing to clo their coll eg last sem ester after a serious
AsRistant Bu s iness Manager
har .
illness, a nd harles Matthews, ex-'24,
An t. hony G. Grady, '2 5
Anything worth hav in g is w01th have a lso registered.
Subscription Manager
working for. The s uccess or fa ilure
The largest mid-year class that h as
Raym nd M. Keeler, '25
of the • ommuni ty House plan is for ev r entered here signed up last week
Circulation Manager
the student body to decid .
urely for the f>eco nd semester. By TuesEdwin W. Nel·s on, '26
th r arc enough men a nd women on day noon the following g irls were enNews Board
t he Hill to put this affair across and rolled: Louise Shell y from New BritL:Lwtenc B. Rarker , '24
to do it right. The time is h ere to a in , takin g Home Economics; Arline
H1azeJ Pi·etporntt, '24
do som thing really big for Connect- Fisher from Hartford, taking a speo-n~ald Humphre·y, '25
icut, will YOU do YOUR share ?
cial course ; Esther tCramer and Helen
W'all ltrucc . MoTetl,and, '26
Lowen berger from Connecti ~ ut ColAs ociate News Board
MANAGING EDITOR OF
legP for Women, both taking special
Ir n Oooike , 2·5
CAMPUS RESIGNS courses. The seven men students whn
A. J. Mann, '2G
entered are J. Kaplan from Hartford,
Phyt1UIS D. Smliltfu, '26
Eli I. Collins Leaves College.-Will
taking a special course; Nathan JaL. Rlichard Bel-den, '27
Take up Newspaper Work.
cobs, Hartford, taking science; SoloEdwaTd R. ollil1!s, '27
mon Ginewsky, Hartford, taking AgP ubli cations at ,Connecticut were
riculture ; Daniel J. Mullen, WillimanEntered as second class mail matter at again unfortunate to lose a valuable
tic, taking science; A. B. Hines, Willinthusiast in that branch of activithe Post Office) Eagleville, Conn.
mantic, taking Mechanical Engineerties when 1Eli I. Collins, '25, decided
Subscription price, $2.00 per year
ing.
to
leave
college
at
the
end
of
the
last
Advertising rates on application
seme!!ter. With his future yet un- '
decided Mr. ·Collins expects to engage R. A. PALEN WILL HEAD
MRS. BEACH
in some branch of newspaper work ,
BLUE AND WHITE CLUB
· ·- · · · · ·
For twenty-fiv years the person- in the near ·future:
"Ike", at the time of his withdraw- Ten Sophomores Nominated by Stuality of Mr . ' harl es L. Beach has
dent Senate Ratified at Recent
been a prominent factor in the life at. a l, was. Ma~agipg Editor of the Cam- ,
Meeting of Second Year Class.
pus
and
his
loss
'will
be
sorely
felt
by
torrs. , 'tudents, faculty and friends
of
onn cticut Agricultural College that publication. He was also AssistTen sophomores have been nominassoci at
th ir m emori es of Mrs. ant Editor of the Connecticut Hand- ated by the .Student tSenate to combook
la
t
year
a
nd
would
have
sucB ach with that of the college it elf .
pose the membership of the recently
The co il g was small a nd little ceeded to the editorship as a result organized Blue and White Club. These
of
elections
which
are
to
be
held
in
known when Pr e id nt and Mrs. B ach
men, with a senior member of the
came to torrs . Its r markable growth the near f uture. A s the originator Senate, elected by that body to act
to the pr s nt high tandards has and author of the ampus Philoso- as chairman, will have charge of encom larg ly during t h ad ministra- pher, .Collins will no doubt be missed tertaining visiting athletic teams at
tion a nd through th efforts of Pres. by its many readers but these, togeth- 1Connecticut.
ampu
B a h and in a v ry large measure er with th member of th
The sophomores nominated by the
Mrs. B ach shar d in t his work. If Board, unite in wishing him every .S nate are Milton Moore, Gerald Allit is true t hat a college president h as s uccess in hi s new field of work.
ard, Robert Filmer, .Sidney Lifschitz,
grav r ponsibiliti s, it is no 1 s
.P aul Bitgood, Ernest Speers, Lyman
tru , in a community so
lf-contain- SENIOR CLASS RECEIVES
Hitchcock, Sterrill ,Ch ase, L ester
SEVERAL ADDITIONS Fienemann, and ·Regina ld Putnam. The
d as t n , that mu h d
th wif
f t h pr id nt. No woman
Th falling numb r of the senipr nomination of these men was form alobligation mor
could h av m t t h
cla
w re om what a ugmented this ly ratified by the sophomore class at
gTaciou ly or fafthfully t ha n did Mrs.
w k by the return of on ex-m ember a recent m eeting. Russell A. Palen is
Bach.
the senior member of the 'Senate who
With th growth of the in titution of '24 to college and t he arrival of will act as chairman of the Club.
it has be m incr as ingly difficult for four men of the class of '23 who need Membership in the Club will constitute
anyon to maintain p r onal touch on semester of work to obtain a de- one of the highest honors a sophowith all tud nt and v n all m m - gr e.
L wis . Richardson, '24, who was more can receive during his second
b r s f the faculty. The xtent to
comp
11 d to 1 ave coll ge during the year at Connecticut.
which Mr . B a h did this for many
mester has
y ar is vid nee of h r human sym - early part of the first
( Cont. from p•age 1 col. 3 )
h ard t he call and is now hard at the
pathy a nd und rstanding.
b ok in an att mpt to graduate with know who Mar hall Dawson is and I
'24 in June.
think he will consider it a compliTh s nior ar particularly fortun- ment when I say I do not care. This
at in b ing abl to w lcom to their book is hi s best photograph, biograranks four m mb rs of the distin- phy, a nd title to nobility.
gui hed class of '23. Ralph D. Brund"It is a book which, better than any
ag , ba eball captain of last year, I have s n recently, count racts one
Rob rt Laubscher, t llar mound ar- of the mo t dangerous h resies of the
tist, Norman P. Dickens, cla
court ag , that is, the heretical disbelief in
harles H. volution. This is a book well worth
ization
Th
ucc
or and diamond tar, and
tocking, fast two miler have all en- any man's reading who wants his
failur of th prop ition will d p nd
on the manner in which the idea is roll d for the coming sem t r and spiritual nature to advance ha nd in
\ will obtain their degrees in June.
received by the e organizations.
hand with his intelligence."

HOUSE BEING. ADVANCED
NAME LARGER COMMITTEE
Immediate Program CaiJs for Presentation of Idea before Sixteen College Organizations Within the Next
Two Weeks.
At a meeting of the committe0 in
charge of the 'Community Hou-:;<> <·a m paign it was decided that the amo~mt
of work to be done warranted :::tn increase of the committee a nd accurdingly the three original mem7er~- ha ve
been supported by the addition 0f fom;
more. At the same occasion tho se in
charge of the movement decidP.d t hat
the best means to present th e ·r rattcr
to t h e students on the Hm waR hy th ~
method of having students and oth et·c:;
explain the situa tion before their
r espective group and at the same
time determine whether the member
of that group ar e willing to support
the movement.
Those who composed the original
committee in charge were Professor
G. C. White, Miss Hazel Pierpont and
George Wells. ·The new members are
Dr. E. W. Sinnott, Harold Baldwin,
Miss Marion Eggleston and Milton
Moore. With this array of worker s
in command there seems to be no
rloubt that plans for the movement
will be formed and carried out in the
best possible manner.
At the ·present time the:re are about
twenty-five speakers, both members
of the faculty and students who have
been asked to cooperate by talking to
one of the various organizations on
the Hill. By so dividing the work
each group . will have the opportunity
of lear~ing of the project in a more
intim ate way and thus more ground
can be covered. Again too, the immediate success of the undertaking
will stand or fall in the acceptance
or r ejection by these organizations.
Altho the project is yet in its infancy the idea has caused considerable favorable comment from t he student body and indications are t hat it
will be received with much enthusiasm.
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2)
On the casket was a blanket of
green fern from President Beach. A
wreath of roses and sweet peas was
the tribute from the college trustees,
while from the college staff came an other wreath of fresias and violets.
The alumni association sent a wreath
of magnolia leaves a nd lilies. The
board of trustees of t he church and
the student body a lso sent large
wreaths.
Classes and all college activitie
were suspended during the afternoon
a a tribute to the memory of Mrs.
Beach. After the s rvice th body
was taken to .Springfield, Ma s., to
b gin the long journ y to Whit water,
Wis., the hom e of Mrs. Beach, where
burial will take place. President
Beach and Mrs. Katherine Buckner,
sister of Mrs. Beach, accompanied the
body to Whitewater. J>resident Beach
will spend several days in the west before he returns to ,storrs.

COMMmEES/ANNOUNCED
FOR JUNIOR WEEK
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LIST MADE PUBLIC
John W. Goodrich to Head Executive
Committee.-Maxson Eddy Chairman of Prom.
Russell S. 1White, president of the
junior class has recently made public
the list of committees for Junior
We k. The appointments have been
made at this date in ord r that the
various groups may g t und er way
at once and thus have all plans completed before the big week · of the
Agg ie social year.
The heads and members of the various committees are:
Executiv
omm ittee-J. W. Goodrich, chairman, assisted by the · heads
of all other committees.
Prom
omm'ittee~M.
E. Eddy,
chairman, A. G. Grady, H. T. MacCarthy.
Decorations-Oscar D'Esopo, Frank
McKeever, George !Brigham.
Banquet Committee-R. M. Keeler,
chairman, ·W . F. O'Brien, V. D. Johnson.
Cane •Committee- C. W. Schmitz,
:..hairman, . E. Buckingham, George
Wells.
1Co-ed Committee~Katherine Manchester, chairman, Pauline Graf, Cora
LaVallee.
Play Committee-George Warrek,
chairman, Pauline 1Girard, Marie
Bronson.
Tree Committee__;Theodore Hilton,
chairman, John R. Jacoby, Donald
Humphrey.

PLAN HARTFORD MUSIC
FOR MID-YEAR DANCE
Eighteen Numbers Including Four
Moonlights on Program Announced
by Committee.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
1706-1790

Printer, journalist, diplomat,
inventor, statesman, philosopher, wit. One oftheauthorsof
the Declaration of Independer:tce ,and the Constitution,
author of Poor Richard's AImanack; and one of the most
eminent natural philosophers
of bjs time.

But nobody had
thought to do ·it
I

•

If

By bringing electricity down from the clouds
over a kite string, it was a simple thing
to prove that lightning was nothing more
than a tremendous electrical flasn. .

For centuries before Franklin flew his kite
in 1751 philosophers had been speculating
about the nature of lightning. With ·electrified globes and charged bottles, others had
evolved the theory that the puny sparks of
the laboratory and the stupendousphe'n omenot;t of the heavens were related; but
Franklin substituted fact for .theqcy- by
scientific experiment

•

Electrical machines
bearing the mark of the
General Electric Company, in use throughout
the world, are raising
standards of living by
doing the work of millions of men.

Efforts are being made by Mr. T. J.
Kennedy, chairman of the Mid-Year
Dance committee, to secure John Cavallaro and his "Palais Royal Hounds"
from Hartford to play at the coming
dance on Friday night, February 115.
This is the fir st time tha t the MidYear is a formal dance, so the committee is working to make it a bigger
success than ever.
·The program calls for eighteen
dances, all fox-trots, and one extra,
a moonlight waltz. .Four out of the
eighteen dances are moonlights. The
SENIORS APPOINT CAP
order is as follows:
1. Learn to Dance.
AND GOWN COMMITTEE
2. In Love with Love.
3. Bit by bit you're breaking my heart Measurements Are Already Taken.4. Old Fashioned Love (Moonlight)
Plan to Have Cap and Gowns
'5 • .Chickadee
About March First.
6. One More Kiss
7. Mama Loves Papa (.Moonlight)
Following the d ecision of the senior
8. Henpecked Blues
class to purchase their caps and gowns
9. Somebody's Wrong
President Ronald Bamford has apIntermission
pointed the following on the cap and
10. My Lovey arne Back
gown committee: Isabelle Moddell,
11. All ,My Life
Raymond Wing, and L. B. Parker.
12. Linger Awhile (Moonlight)
This is the first of th various om13. Covered Wagon Days
mencement committees to be appoin14. Down on the .Farm
ed.
15. Raggedy Ann
The committee has taken measure16. Night Time in .Italy (Moonlight)
ments of practically the entire class,
17. I'm Somebody Nobody Loves
and the order will be sent in soon.
Extra
It is planned to have caps and gowns
1. Sweety (Moonlight)
here about March first. This plan is

Roaring electrical discharges, man-made
lightning as deadly as that from the clouds,
are now produced by scientists in the Research Laboratories.of the General Electric
Company. They are part of experiments
which are making it possible to use the
power of mountain torrents farther and farther from the great industrial centers.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
1924 NUTMEG NEAR
BOOK OF DR. SINNOTT
EARLY COMPLETION
AT FIRST AGGIE CLASS
"Botany, Principles and Problems"
by Dr. E. W. Sinnott, Dean of the
Science Division, had its first actual
class work on the Hill last Monday
when the freshman class in botany
met for the ,first time. Although this
was th initial appearance of Dr. Sinnott's book in action at onnecticut,
it appeared at numerous institutions
•-at the beginning of the year. Its
success has been remarkable and the
copies which have arrived on the Hill
are air ady of the second impression.

Drive for Sub criptions to Start Monday .-Half of Book Already in the
Printer's Hands.

When intervi w d by a Campus repres ntativ , m mb rs of th · Nu't'm g
Board stated that th annual is in
process of setting up at the printer .
The Board fe Is certain that the book
will be ready for distribution during
Junior Week.
Most of the group pictures have
been tak n and arrangements for the
f w that remain will be completed
t 1 ~ first of several which are b ing very soon. Advertis m n ts have been
Cv.Jsid red by the class in an effort coming in at a satisfactory rate. The
to make Comm ncement a more im- advertising manager plans to have
portant occasion.
(Ocmt. on page 8 col. 1)
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WRIGHT & DITSON
FOUR STORES
Worcester
Boston
Cambridge
Providence

..&au tt
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JHnwrr.e"

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND
CANADA
DAWSON-FLORIST
Willimantic

Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get
Our Special Prices on
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES ·

s

E
R

SANITARY
344 Washington St.
Boston, Mass.

v
I
c

CAREFUL
DEPENDABLE

E

CANE &SON
THE
COLLEGE

THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY
WILLIMANTIC

"COLLEGE MEN WANTED"

The fair young thing was making
her ·first long trip alone and had been
Don't Waste Your Money
warned of wicked men and the many
Appreciate Its Full Value by
dangers that beset her path. She
had to change trains and was puzzled
Buying at
so she said to young man: "Sir, what.
ROSEN'S MEN'S SHOP train do I take ? "
"Where are you going?" he inquir773 MAIN STREET
ed.
Next to Windham National Bank
She glared icily and swept on to another. One of those dreadful men.
WILLIMANTIC
This was repeated three times. FinKL 0 THES
ally she asked the ticket man and
FOR THE MOST DISCRIMINATING when he asked her where she was go.BUYER
ing she hesitated and then boldly said,.
"London."
If it's anything in the line of
He put her on the London train, and
Klothing or Gent's Furnishings
just as the train pulled out she leaned
the College Man should C US.
out of the window and shouted back:
"Ha, ha! I fooled you. I'm going to.
A hard week of practice has put the Birmingham."--'Selected.
Blue and White co-ed hoopsters in
excellent trim for the next encounSubmitted by
ter.
J. B. Fullerton Co.

Special Parlors for Ladies
SHAKEL & HALtlAD
Shoe Shine Parlor
Hats and Gloves Cleaned
8 North St.
Willimantic

Choice of a Career

PRINTERS
H~LOCK'S

INCOIU'ORAT.E D
. . lCE C,R EAM PARLO~ .
Grade • CandieS
· High
•
•
, r
•
Main Street,
Willimaniic

WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

..

' ;

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD 4PPEARANCE.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS
WELL-BRED TASTE.; DISTINCTIVENESS . IN CUT AND
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART
OF THE NEEDLE.
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
COME SEE

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

STORRS GARAGE
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
INSURANCE

Jordan Building
Willimantic, Connecticut

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
Banking by Mail
Four percent on savings deposits
807 Main St., Willimantic

Telephone 1133-2

OUR BUS
'WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
LEAVE STORRS
8:20A.M., 2:30 P.M ~, 5:30 P.M.
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC
9:45A.M., 3:45P.M., 6:40 P.M.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M.
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M.
IGAR

AND

ARETTES

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 161

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

SMART YOUNG WOMAN

THINGS TO WEAR
FOR MEN WHO CARE

From the Yale News

I•

THE NINETY-FOUR
Someone, probably an insurance
· · agent, was quoted recently as sayin(l
that from the mass of one hundred
college graduates one individual only
rose to the Polo and butler class, perilously near the top of the financial ladder. Fiv~ others became comfonably
off and found themselves after twenty
years at the small yacht and chauffeur
stage. The other ninety-four presumably congregate in the great section of
the American people who drive their
own Buicks to the golf club. In other
words, dreaming about being a rich
man is one thing, and makin g the grade
is ''something else again.''
Yet the ninety-four presumably work
just as hard as the sumptuous six. Their
business is the axis on which a small
and uninteresting world revolves. They
have become devotees of the dollar
and when that fickle deity deserts, have
nowhere else to turn. Jammed in a
dull, straiE!ht rut of business they can
never leave the road and jump the fence
into finer fields of life. This, then, is
the portion of ninety-four men out of
every hundred now on the campus.
The answer to the problem lies in
the proper choice of a career.

Between now and Commencement we
shall have something to offer on the
subject of "Careers." Watch for the space
with the Famous Signature.

,P f'\G~ .~EVEN

~IRL'S

RIFLE .TEAM
STARTS -BUSY SEASON
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CHALLENGES
EXCHANGED
1°
I

~

0

•

t

'P rone Position· Only Used in First
.. Ma ~~hes ..,---.O ther .P .o s\tions,. to ,be
· · lJsed La'te"r. "
' · ·
· '
WtU1:the 'resumptioh of practice this
;· tpe Gi~~s' R:¥!e Tea~ !begins
its season of competitive shooting.
Over 30 colleges a nd universities are
repres~.nteq., bu . girls'. rif:lle .teams .
.challenge::; '\Vm be , exchanged and
so~~ fp~n ·ITl,l:!~ch~ , sqq~ ·qff : ea~tr week
unt il the ,end, of the season , on March
31. Cop~_iti~n· . g:9~~!·~iRg · ~he l)'latches,
!?uch as the number to compete, number of scor es to count, targets, wit.nesses, · pos~tion.sf~ use 1 Qf I)Hl}g,. 1:ifle
and ammunition, time, sights, sco1·ing
1
and ·'judging 'of · ties ~te ' -a'gf.e~d' upon
. be~~en ,tl;le- tea~~ - N~d ~~~ ~~su,l~s ?,f
the :firing are exchanged by mail or
t~ l egrap h at the end of the week.
~~he.n 1 '?IJ.]Y. \on~ _.a, w:~~ .i;; firl:.e~ :tJle
target~•• P¥-4~ : i~ . t}\e IJl. t~l). : :may be
exchanged, otherwise only the names
of competitofs \ and th'e ir/ s~ores, one
copy to eacl' opi:>Oiru~nt /.are :·exchanged.
The chilH~n_ge · <;0!1ditiop~ sent out
by the C. A. C. Girls' Rifle team are
practically identical ~ith those of the
men's team, except that the first
matches ·~·u , ,be~ .f.h!e<l·i }Q ~the prone
position only. .Few girls' teams fire
for competiti6n 1 in 'th.e' standing position as the weight of the Winchester
gallery rifle it too much of a train for
the average competitor. As the sea,so,n ~rqgre~~s. -~a.~ches ~~~~g ipr 20
shots for record, of which 10 will be
.fired in the sitting- or· 'kneeling position,
will, Ibe• ,fired.
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·;._ c~~~Iete St~ck · ~,· ·
VICI'ROLAS, ' BRUNSWICKS
RECORDS AND PIANOS

WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING

1

666 Main St.·"

·· ·. Tet.· 240

'I

· CON~INUES

,I

,I

·'Rehe~·;·s~tl's ·are now b~i~·g 'held' ·r~~

ularly b~nMr-. Fatt'ell ' 'in. 'p ieparation
for the Mid-Year Formal Play to be
held F.~brqavy 1:7 . . For. tqe . Iast week
th~ c~~·~ has ·b~en werking on their
st~ge . bvs,in.~ss. f.c}r the fir st act 1 in the
. \ .
Armory, aft.e r . wpi~h ,·.l'ehearsals for
the ac~ )Vii~ . be_h~lq jn:. Ho1<i9m)> Hall.
Mr. ~.arr~l~ .. has ob.~ai_n~~ pfi!rmiss.i0n
to use the large classroom in the
gin~ : qo~m.itq~~ ·..w~er~ re.he~r~iQg .can
RIDE IN ' A DlSTINGU'1SHED CAR!
progr~ss uninteruptE~d.
·
~r• p AtKARD HACK .
The eX"acfi date · that tickets will be
~n S3;11e. _h,a.s . npt . xet p~~.n 1~e~,· _..h ut it
.. . ~ i
Is hoped to get them out within the
'tt j•
next weeki. .
~. . ! / •
I t • ~ ! I
l

The following change in cast is For Rent at All Times-Night or Day
announced:
Dougherty ..........................George Wells
. A police sergeant
1 • '
J,.
I
)
~m Mooney............ Francis O'Connor
A policeman
1
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TOILET ARTICLES

~4·:N.J:}I~S,
/
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TOB.t\C~O

(;all 1\t ~e

I

I,

696 MAIN STREET

1-----------------------------MULLINS CAFET-ERIA
Fprmerly "The Wood"
30 Union St.
Willimantic, Conn.
The place where you. get the best
of everything to eat

1

VEGJA:RD ..PffAJ.lMACY

C. F. POST

700 Main Street
t
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SEVEN · PASSENGER BUICK
'

· s~,cial Rates · to Agg,i e Student

'I

,;

· · Winter Top
Parties Accommodated

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
/

: ) I!!

Anywhere

BANK
\;

J· ,

Any Time
1•

:·

·· 1 ;, ·

'·
'·

It

I

CAPITl\J- ,

$100,000

SURi>Lt'J.S . :

e22s,ooo

EDWARD ALIBOZEK

II

.,

•'

:

WICtiMANTid,- CONN.

I

George Howell ................ ,I. B. rParke:r;
A bridegroon\ ·, ·

When in Need of
DRUGS,

THE ·R EX RESTAURANT
STEAKS · AND CHOPS
A SPECIALTY

UNITED MUSIC COMPANY

EASTMAN .F ILMS-ALL SIZES

PROGREss·:ON :MID-YE.AR
I

!. • . ,

I.

,
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'I
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.. , ·· . 'P LAY

. '··

,f

.,

..

Pianos, Players, :Be~ches, ··Stoola
Covez;s. Polish al\d, ~layer Rolla
For Sale

WILLIMANTIC
YOl!R WANTS IN l'H~
JEWELRY LINE

(Cont. from page 4 col. 1)
Additional Scores-Univ. of Maine
O'Leary
92
Mutty
91
Percival
91
Larkin
91

Campus Headquarters
Room 3--.Storrs .Hall

Will Receive Prompt Attention at

TRACY & WOLMER'S
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

SPRING'S MUSIC STORE
59 Cburch St.

Willi1u~tic,

Telephoae 138-12

Cou.

T B B , COn ~ NBC TIC U T ; CAMP U

PAGE EIGHT
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·FROSH T·RIBULATIONS
START NEXT WEEK
Hard Week for Freshmen.-Frater·
nities Will Commence Various Programs to Prepare Pledgees for
Membership.
The week of examinations was one
of terror and unknown difficulties for
the members of the class of '27, and
the one which is to come will be no
less arduous and i:r;ksome for those
who have become pledged to a fraternity and are eligible for initiation
through having acquired .fifteen college credits.
Members of the upper classes remember, all too well, their own experiences and await with keen interest
the approach of another period when
the ''high and mighty frosh" unbends
and forgets his thin veneer of dignity
under the persuasion of the mystic
wand which he has so carefully fashioned.
Would it were that the gravestones
in nearby grounds and the twisting
country roads could talk and tell of
the strange sights they have seen and
the still stranger sounds that they
have heard. Then mayhap, the joyous frosh would take heed and mend
his erring ways. ,B ut alas, the trees
and roads are dumb and the misguided
neophytes may only learn by actual
experience.
1However, let it be sufficient for
them to know that the week will be
full of life and excitement. Mere
words can not avail-experience is
the best teacher-but her school is a
hard one.
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GEM THEATRE .J1

AI- Pierre Tabarin

MONDAY-TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

WILLIMANTIC

BETTY COMMON IN
"THE WOMAN WITH FOUR FACES"

WEDNESDAY- JANUARY 23
Good ,Floor

THURSDAY-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

----------------------~---------------------

ALL OCCASIONS

EERLESS

P

ORCHESTRA

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER
Telephone& 118.&-2 ancl 879

Ideal Music

A Place to Have a Good Time

HAROLD LLOYD lN ..WHY WORRY"

MUSIC FURNI8HED FOR

DAN<;E - - -

W·I LLIMANTIC
CONNBCriCUT

The Troy Steam
Laundry

Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prices
THE UNION SHOE CO.
Willimantic, Conn.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
Oflleial Banner Man at C. A. C.

BU'ri'ONS SEWED ON

GREGORY N.ABDIAN
·REP.AIBING AND MENDING 2247 15th Street,
Troy, N.Y.
DONE FREE OF CHARGE
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OP
SEE OUR DRIVER AT

Storrs Hall
SATISFACTION OUR WASH-WORD

---------------------------

EVERY DESCRIPTION

BLANCHETTS AND
BLANCHETTE
44 Church Street

MEECH A STODDARD, INC.

THE DINNEEN

Middletown, Conn.

--Killen and Mixers of
RED WING SPECIAL

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
CONCERT FOR WE·E K END brands of poultry and dairy feeds

STUDIO

GEORGE C. MOON
OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN
728 Main Street

Willimantic

UlfHE BUSY OORNER STORE"
ST. ON G E

Busiest Lowest Pricecl Market in WiW
tProgram attractions ranging from
semi-popular selections to classical
music will be presented by the Ernest
Butern Connecticut's Leadinc
Gamble 1Concert .Part in Hawley Ar- Shoes that we Dare to Recommend
LOUIS H. ARNOLD
DRUG STORE
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL
mory, Saturday evening.
Insurance
in All Forms
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Mr. Ernest Gamble, the personal CROSSE'ITS FOR LADIES & GENTS
Wholesale
and
Retail
Drucciata
Phone
1000
810 Main St.
pilot of the party is a distinguished
W. N. POTTER
basso contante who has achieved a
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn
Willimantic, Conn.
position among the foremost concert ------------------------------------------------------------singers. To his ifinish as an artist he
"A Bank for All the People"
Cleaning and Dyeing
has added a remarkable personality
THE WILLIMANTIC
HARTFORD
DYE WORKS
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
which is found to "go across" to his
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
audience. Miss .Martha 1Reed, whose LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
GENERAL BANKING
Phone 135
vocal duets with Mr. Gamble, as well
Send Garments by Bus
Established
1862
Willimantic, Conn.
as her soprano solos, contribute greatWork Guaranteed
Quick DeliYer)"
ly to the program. 'The violin accomLumber, Coal, Lime, Cement
panist and soloist, !Miss Verna Leone
and Builders' SuppHes
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
Page, is most attractive in her manSMITH & KEON
ner and in her work. Her skill in 87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Jewelers and Opticians
AND TEA ROOM
handling the old cremona instrument
Telephone
Connection
Main
and Union Streets
which she possesses is seldom equaled
768 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct.
on the popular stage.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

----------------------------

----------------·-----------------

(•Cont. from page 5 col. 4)
these in the printer's hands this week.
Beginning next .Monday the Nutmeg
·Board will inaugurate a drive for subscriptions. !Editor-in-chief •C. J . .Diemand states that one-half of the book
is already at the printers and the remaining half will be ready for printing in a short while.

"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"
The Place Where all Good
Fellows Go
You know w.here it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Night

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY

Clothiers and
Furnishers

---

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE NUTMEG

NEW YORK LUNCH
7 Railroad St.
Willimantic
For lunches to take out call 944

744 MAIN STREET

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

